
to take the opportunity to .share some thoughts
of the Maine Track Club.

podium at last year!sbanquet
manner {that didn!t last long,

the Club in 1986:

MyL9-stLi st

q()ntipue . to strengthen themernbershi p
pt;oVideQppor1:urritie~for members to improve thei r 1evel
offer tneruniTing community a quality race schedule; and
puton>CiifirstClas s..RRCAConvention.

. .

W;~lT,iw.E;ic1id.Y~JlOfit. The membership.has notonlygrown. to OVE;r..tJ.~~im~mR~~S
but we haye $eel'1.an...incr.ease in parti ctp9-ti on that shows just.. howstr()ngWe/gr~.
...T~E!nj9t]BhJ'ypr()grgms.thi s .ye9-rcovE!rE!d..a11 aspects of running 9-ndCfjtnE!~§.;ft6111
YQl!.ribe~~Z.L"THePsych<:JlOgyof Running"with Dr. Bill Gayton) to your toes ..

Cinjuries/toyour feet with Dr. Dan DeSena). We were i nvo1vedwith l3races
t.8jfs»p~§~;~~a;~,fromthe5Kto the half-marathon, with our biggest andit1ost.
suc(;essfu~ieventsbeingthe5K and lOK during the RRCAConvention.

JXncl>.~l?~~~irl~oft.Q~RRCA.Convention, you really pulled. throLighfQY'thatl1ne! ..The MainecTrackC1ub conducted itself with class and showedtheRRCA theft we are
onE!Of~he.$B~B;.fc!~~s'ti.i;clyt>sththenati on. They have fond memories of the Spring
of '86, and weihave a wonderful feeling of accomplishment.

On~'~tl1errt~rrFthatwasn't>onmy list but should have been was theNe~sletteI'.
Our Newsletter has been i nstrumenta 1 in i ncreasi ng the awareness of the ~1aine
Track Club and has been an excellent source of information for interested
runners throughout. the state and beyond. As you can see from this issue, the
198TNewsletter Editor and hi scommittee will retai nthi s quality status and.
continuetopublish a newsletter of which we will be proud.

Looking back, I realize I couldn't have picked a more exciting year tobe
President of the Maine Track Club. It has been one of the most rewardi ng ..

experiences in my whole 1He. Someof my fondest memories are of our membership
meetings and all the fun and laughter we had. It was great seeing so many ..

smiling {and awake!) faces out there. I always felt proud going to our races
and knowing I was part of such a large, vibrant and talented group of runners.
And Ican!tforget tomenti on the officers and cllaf rmen who fa; thfu 11y attended

.our Board Meetings, advised me on the heavy stuff and gently "guided" me in the
right direction. You guys made me look pretty good, didn't you?

W()w19Ir~\fe>5hangedanythi~g?Doneit differently? My.only wish is1:;ha~)Thad
mqfe;opqrs/inthe day- more time to have followed through with al.l the ideas

.~ti9i)Su9.g~§-ti()t1syoUgave me. That' sa11- just a little more time.
. .

S6,. thank you all for havingfaith in me as your 1eader. Thank
support, encouragement and most importantly, your enthusiasm.

. doH overagai n.
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